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1892-1974

/

Dr. William Hugh Feldman. general pathologist. ve te rinary pathologist and skillful
ex perimental pathologist. died in Rochester,
Minnesota. 15 J :lnuary 1974 . His impri nt o n
leprosy began in 1942 (I) when he and his
associ'll es repo rted thai promin . a sulfone
drug. was signi fic;lIllly effective in t he trcalment of ex perimental tuberculosis in guinea

pigs. This prompted Dr. Guy H. Fage! and
his )olafr al Ihe USI) HS Hospital. Carville.
La .. to undertake an ex perimental trial of
promin in leprosy. T heir fav ora ble report in
1943 ( ~ ) init iated the sulfone era in the !reoltme nl of le prosy.

Born in Glas{ow. Scotland. 30 Novem ber
1892. Feldman ",itS brought to the US A in
1894. He received the degree o f doctor of
vete rinary medicine in 1917 and that of ma s·
ter of science in 1926 from the Colorado
Agricultural College (now Colorado State
Universi ty). Following graduation he was
assistant professor of pathology at that insti·
tution for ten yea rs. During that decade his
published papers manifested his broad basic
interest and knowledge in pa thology a nd
special interest in the neoplasm s of lower
animal s. In 1927 he was appointed instructo r
in comparative path ology in the Mayo Grad·

uatc School of Medic ine of the Universi ty of
Minnesota and was ad vanced to professor in
1944. H is alma mater awarded him lIll ho norary D.Sc. degree in 1945. On reti rement in
1957, he became chief of laborat o ry resea rc h
in pulmonary disea ses at the Veterans Ad·
ministrat io n, Washingt o n, D.C., a posi tion
he hel d unt il 1967 wh e n he re t urned to
Rochester. Minn. , a s emeritliS professo r of
p:nhology.
It was in the fie ld of tuberculosis that
Feldman made his greatest contribution to
medicine. Shortly after his move to the Ma yo
GradU llt e S c hool of M edici ne and Ma yo
Clinic he began experimcnt s on methods of
inoculation to induce tube rcu losis in laboratory animals and repo ned intracerebral in·
fec tion :Ii> a useful technic. He was soo n
e ngaged in comparati ve studies of infect ion
by different types of tubercle bacilli in d ifferent s pecie s of animal s. la yi ng a background that was useful for his own future
studi es and for a greal many dedicated tu·
bcrcu losis investigators in o ther laborato ries.
M ore than any o ther researcher he deve l·
o ped the fi eld of com parati ve pal hology of
tuberculosis.
He had a unique capacit y for working
with o thers. In the m id· 1930·s his relations
with clinicians and clinical tuberc ul osis
gfew closer. In the tat e 1930's he. H. C.
H ins haw a nd other collaborators en tered on
studies tha t revolut ion izcd the treatment or
tu bercu losis. He and these associa tes. both
in the laborator y and the clinic. bec ame
deeply interested in the c hemot herape utic
effects of th e drug Pron tosil tha t was fi rst
known in 1932 and the large g rou p of unti·
microbial s ulfonamide drugs that fo llo wed
it. If these drugs had such extraordinary ef·
fec t s on micr ococci, and s pecifically o n
sever'e infec ti ons due 10 pneumococci a nd
streptococci. why should nOi sim ilar drugs
be effective in tu berculosis'!
In 1940. with Hinshaw and A. G . Karlson.
Feldman published studies of the effect of
the sulfan ilamide derivative sulfapyridine o n
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experime ntal tube rculosis that proved more
promisi ng than any drug studies yet made.
With in a few months they and associa tes investigated a large number of related drugs.
Their goa l was staled q uite clea rly in their
early papers , I'i:.. a drug to which the bod y
was tolerant in doses adeq uate to exert a n
uneq uivoca l re pressive effect o n tubercle
baci ll i in tube rc ul o us lesio ns.
From t hen on the maj o rity of Fe ldma n's
many published papers were in this gene ra l
field. Out of a lowl of 292 papers, some 170.
we re in the fie ld o f tube rc ul os is. mos t o f
them on its chemotherapy. I n Octobe r 1940
unus ual success in experimental tuberculosis was repon ed with pro min. a complex
sulfo ne furni shed by Parke, Davis and Co.
As was no ted ea rlier in this paper. thi s drug
came to the a tte nt ion of leprosy investigators
and started a long t rain of chemotherapeu tic
investigat ions t ha t still co ntin ue' It is note·
wort hy that with promin Feldma n felt t hat
they had "a foot in t he door. " It is to be
noted. too. tha t a drug tha t later proved
m o re useful in leprosy than promi n, viz., the
simpler diaminodiphe nylsulfo ne (DDS) wa s
investigated by Feldman a nd his colleagues.
Experiments by Feldman and nume rous associates o n pro min we re reported as late as
1948. By tha t time the re was a considerable
body of evide nce thaI it was of so me va lue in
clinical tuberculos is but g rea t care was necessary because of its tox ic ity. Investigatio n
of o the r related drugs o f pro m ise. e.g .. promizole. continued.
The great breakthro ug h came with a quit e
different type of drug. however. viz., a p roduct of a soil microorganism. Streptomyces
griseus. designated streptom ycin. whic h had
been discovered by A . Scha tz. E. Bugie and
S. A. Waksman ([944) and fo und to have
a nt imicro bi al pr o pe rt ies. Fe ldm a n visited
Waksman's labo ra tory. Wa ksman welcomed
a pro posa l for inte nsive work by Feldman
and his colleagues on this d rug.
The res ults are hi storic. S treptomycin became the drug for treatme nt of tuberculosis.
A classic pape r by Feldman, Hinshaw and
F. E. Mann in 1945, in widely re d uberc ulosis lite rat ure, ma rked its a dve n In cl inical tuberculosis results were a c Icvcd that
had never been seen before. T he clearing
s how n in x-ray fi lms of t ube rculo us patie nts
under strept omycin trea tment was extrao rdinary. Not surpri singly, some tox ic prob-
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lems becam e appa rent. und the pheno me non
of develo ping resistance \0 thc drug was
e vident. Countless investig:lti o ns in which
Feldman a nd his associa tes took a highl y
active part. overcame many o f the difficulties. In time o ther drugs wit h equal o r greater efficacy a nd less toxici ty. pa rticu larly
isoniazi d ( 1952) were developed in other
labo rat o ries, but streptomycin. st ill in use in
selected cases, remai ns the first o utsta nding
advance in the drug treatme nt of tube rc ulosis.
It may be no ted here thllt in 1948 Feldman
himself. became a victim of t he disease. A
year of sa na torium treatme nt and a yea r at
home a lo ng with the best therapeutic measures ava ilable. proved effecti ve in a rresting
the disease. The researc h in his labora tory
did no t sto p. In 1949 a definitive boo k of
multiple a uthorship edited by H. M. Riggins.
a nd H . C . Hinshaw incl uding numerous
separate trea tises by Fe ldman a nd hi s associales. was publis hed by t he Nationa l Tube rc osis Associa tio n.
In 1944 Feldman. F. C . Mann and Hinshaw received the gold medal award of the
American Medical A ssociation fo r a scientific exhibit illustrating their work on the
c hemotherapy of tuberculosis. In 1946 Feldma n delivered t he prest igious " Harben lectures" of the Roya l Inst itute of Public Health
and Hygiene in Lo nd on and received notew o rth y recogn it ion o n pr.esentat io ns o n
c hemo th e r apy in cities of co nt ine ntal Eu·
rope. In 1955 he was awarded the highly
pri zed Trudeau Medal of t he National Tuberculosis Association in the United S ta tes.
It should not be o verlooked that Feldma
was a highly com petent veterina ria n and
com parat ive pathologi st be fore his long
series of investigations o f tuberculosis began. His tw o va lua ble books Neoplastic Diseases of Domestic Animals ( 1932) and Avian
Tuberculosis Injections ( 1938) were widely
used. S. Z. Sa unders, in a n obit ua ry publis hed in VETER INARY PATIIOLOG Y (vol. II .
1974) the official o rgan of the College of
Am e ri can Veteri nary Pa t holog ist s. has
drawn detailed attentio n to his remarkable
achievemen ts a nd s ignal hono rs in gene ral
et inary medici ne.
eldma n's broad in te rest in mycobacte rial
iseases naturally included leprosy. In 1948
he was an enthusiastic mem ber of the Fifth
International Leprosy Cong ress in Hava na.
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That same yea r he joined the International
Leprosy Association. becoming a li felong
member and loyal supporter of the I NTF.MNA·
T I ONAL J OURNAl. OF LEPROSY,

In
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1974

pathology, the International Associat ion of
Medical Museum s (later the Interna tional
Academy of P:llhology). the America n As·
sociat ion of Pathologists and Bacteriologi sts.
and t he American College of Veterinary
Pathologists (of which he was a founder and
first presidenl). He was a life member of the
Sc ientific Advi sory Bo ard of the A rm ed
Forces Institute of I'athology, Washington.
D.C" an institution to which he cOnlributed
m uch. Reaii7.ing the interre lationship of
di seases of man and a nima ls hc was largely
responsible for bringing abou t the establis h·
ment of a Veteri nary Pathol ogy Branch at
the Armed Forces Institute of I'athology.
Feldman had exceptional ca pa city for
scientific illustra tion and informative dis·
play. 1\11 his life he was interested in muse·
um demon stration a nd exhibition of the
progress of ex perimen tal studies. Com·
bined with this was rare ta lent in phOlogra·
phy. He was a master in photographic pe r·
sona l portraitu re and built up a u nique
collection of pictures of friends a nd col·
leagues in pathology and leaders in medi·
cine. The group included 14 Nobel Prize
winners. Noteworthily he su pplemented thi s
un usua l collection wi th charmi ng pictures
of the homes of many of them. In 1972 the
Na tional Library of Med icine of the U.S.
Na tional Institut es of Health honored him
with an ex hibit of his portraits of patholo-gists a nd at that time Feldman presented the
collecti on to this great library, where it is in
consta nt use in medical historical st ud ies.
Feldman was one of the most agreeable
,ompanions any research scientist could
wish to have. His ra nge of knowledge of
experiment in the severa l fi elds of medica l
science in which he was a master was tre·
mendous. Conversa tions wi th 8 ill Feldma n
were fasc inati ng and tinged always by his
wit and friendly and pervasive good hu mor.
He was chairm an of many committees. Their
meetings were rich in accomplishment and
invariably overlaid with the Chairman's own
warm personali .

beca me associated with the Leonard Wood
Memorial (America n Leprosy Founda t ion)
as a member of ilS Advisory Medica l Boa rd .
During the remai nde r of his professional life
he served the Memoria l in ma ny advisory
capacities. ei ther as an official member of its
Advisory Medical Board o r during statutory
intermissions a s a nonofficial ad viso r. He
was a very close friend of J ames A. Ooull,
who was appointed medical director of the
Leonard Wood Memorial in 1949,
As an eager p:lrtici panl in resea rch co n·
[efences on leprosy, he was a n active mcm·
ber of the first and second Carville confe r·
ences on the Research Potentials in Leprosy
in 1956 a nd 1958. the LWM ·Johns Hopkins
Universit y Symposi um o n Leprosy Research
in 196 1. and the Leonard Wood Memorial·
Armed Forces 1nstilUtc of Pathology Con·
ference on Research Problems in Leprosy in
1965. I\ s a member of the Eighth Interna·
tional Leprosy Congress in Rio de J aneiro
1963. he contributed a paper on the trans·
mission of M. leproe to anima ls'ap6 joi ned
the workshop on tra nsmission. /
Feldman was always an enthusiastic par·
ticipa nt in sessions dealing with the trans·
missio n of M. /eprae to experimenta l ani·
mal s. He frequently em ph as ized the
numerous ani ma ls in the tropica l a nd sub·
tropical areas of the Americas that had not
been tried in leprosy. At the Rio Congress in
1963. he stated: "Future efforts must be
directed toward discovery of an a nimal o r
several a nima ls that will provide for rapid
and vigorous pathogenesis of M . leprae.
Pathogenesis shou ld be cha racterized by dis·
tinctive consis tent cellular respo nse with the
production of millions of M . leprae capable
of transmission to ot her animals of the same
species." It appea rs now that some species
of the a rmadillo. indigenous to the Ameri·
cas, may fuUiIi the requ irements laid d own
- E SMOND R. L ONG
in 1963 by Dr. Feldman.
CIIAt'MAN H . Bt NFORD
Feldman was the recipient of honors. dec·
orations and awards far too numerous to in·
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